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MODULE A - PROFESSIONAL PORTFOLIO ASSIGNMENT 
 

LEARNING AIM: The collation of a Professional Portfolio which underpins your teaching practice, and 

adds to your professional standing and credibility.   

DEADLINE: To be brought to the course weekend on Thursday 8th April 2021, or collated in your PTC 

Dropbox folder and submitted as usual if online. 

ASSIGNMENT: Collate a Professional Portfolio to include the documents and records listed below.  

 

Proper documentation and record keeping are important in running an effective and professional 

business. They help attract pupils that are suited to you, give you increased professional credibility and 

help you in making claims (e.g. for payment) and in defending yourself (e.g. vs false allegations). Such 

documents should be collated into a professional portfolio which you can revise and update regularly, 

and make available to current and prospective employers, parents, students and pupil in hard copies and 

via your studio website, as appropriate.  
 

Your Professional Portfolio should include:  

a. A short paragraph on your personal teaching philosophy: the aims and values which underpin your 

teaching, what you offer, why and how - so that prospective employers, parents, students and 

pupils know whether you are likely to be the right teacher for them.  

b. Qualifications and Certificates relevant to piano playing and teaching  

c. Timetable and attendance records*  

d. Records of your pupils’ learning*: Long term goals, lesson plans, practice, reflections and reports 

e.  Your pupils’ feedback on lessons, and self-assessment, as appropriate* 

*If on-site: To save space and weight when bringing your portfolio to the course, just include one 

example of each of these documents 

f. Professional development courses, workshops, events and concerts attended and planned.  

g.  MU/ISM/EPTA or other professional membership details, including the Insurance and Public Liability 

document, Code of Conduct, Equal Opportunities Policy, GDPR compliance, Child Protection Policy 

and Guidelines on Physical Contact with Students.  

h. Sample contract, inclusive of your studio policy (areas of responsibility between the teacher, pupils 

and parents), fees, and payment, cancellation and termination policies.    

i. Sample invoice  

j. Schools’, parents’ and pupils’ contact details, including emergency telephone numbers, should also 

be part of your Professional Portfolio but, due to data protection, should not be shown to others.  

k. Your Enhanced DBS - Disclosure and Barring Certification (obtainable through Rhiana 

rhiana@pianoteacherscouse.co.uk). 


